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CHAPTER CCCXXVI.

A~ ACT TO DIS~BLEWILLIAM FISHBOURN FROM HOLDrNG ANY
OFFICE OF TRUST OR P~ROFITWITHIN THIS PROVINCE AND TO
‘~SECURETHE PAYMENT OF A FROWNCIAL DEBT DUE FROM THE
SAID WILLIAM FISIHBOURN.

Whereasthe office of a trusteeof the generalloan office of
theprovince of Pennsylvaniais an office of greatimportance,
upon the due executionof which aswell the securityof the
province in generalas that of particularpersonsvery much
depends.

And whereasWilliam Fishbourn,of Philadelphia, gentle-
man,being one of the trusteesof the said generalloan office
from theyearonethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-two, to
themonthof August,onethousandsevenhundredand thirty,
and duringthat time wasintrustedwith thelending out upon
goodsecurityandreceivingin againandsinkinganddestroying
thebills of credit madecurrentby severalactsof assemblyof
this province,accordingto thetenoranddirectionsof the said
severalactsof assembly.

And whereasit is manifest by several accountsand r~-
ports of the committeeof the generalassemblyof this prov-
ince,andit hathappearedupona full hearingbeforethe house
of representativesof the freemenof the said province, in the
presenceof the said William Fishbourn,that during his con-
tinuancein the said office of trusteeof the generalloan office
aforesaidhehadfraudulentlyconcealedandappliedto his own
usea considerablesumof the said bills of credit in highviola-
tion of his trustandin openbreachof theduty of his office and
contraryto the tenor and directions of the said laws, to the
greatdamageof thepublic andto the greatdisappointmentof
many of the inhabitantsof this provincewho had occasionto
borrow thesaid bills of creditupon good land security,as
thesaidactsis provided.

Andwhereasthe continuanceof the saidWilliam Fishbouru
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in suchhigh trustsmay tendaswell to theprejudiceof the
provinceasto the injury of particularpersonswith whom he
may haveto do in a public capacity:

Forpreventingwhich mischiefsandinconveniencies:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by and with theadviceandconsentof therepresentatives
of thefreemenof the said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepub-
lication of this act until the end and expiration of five years
nextensuingthesaidWilliam Fishbournshallbeandis hereby
disabledand renderedincapableof being a memberof [the]
general assemblyof this province or to hold and enjoy any
place, otheeor employmentof profit or trust within the said
provinceof Pennsylvania.

And whereasthesaidWilliam Fisbbournstandsindebtedto
the province of Pennsylvaniain the sum of one thousand
sevenhundredandseventy-ninepoundseighteenshililngsand
threefarthings,which oughtto beforthwith paidunto thetrus-
teesof the generalloan office in order to be let out upon loan
on goodland securityto personshavingoccasionto borrowthe
same,yet forasmuchas it appearsthe immediatelevying so
greata sumof moneyuponthe estateof thesaidWilliam Fish-
bournmight very muchaffect the circumstancesof his family:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatthetrusteesof [the] generalloan office of the said
province are hereby empoweredto take and receive of the
aforesaidWilliam Fishbournsuchlands,tenements,rentsand
hereditanientsof which he is seizedin fee-simple,clear of in-
cumbrances,theproprietaryrentsandsuchotherrentsasshall
be discoveredto them only excepted,asthey shalljudgesuffi-
cient for securingthe paymentof the said sum of one thou-
sand and sevenhundred and seventy-ninepoundseighteen
shillings andthreefarthingswith interestof five per centper
annumwithin thespaceof fIve yearsby equalpayments,so as
the lands and ground-rentsbe at leastdoublethe value and
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housestreblethevalueof thesumfor which they shallbetaken~.
in security.

PassedFebruary 6, 1730-31. Apparently never consideredby
theCrown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time, In accord-
ance with the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V.
Section I, and the Act of Assembly~passedJanuary19, 1733-34,
Chapter234.


